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MID-SIZE GRIZZLIES NOW MORE AFFORDABLE THAN EVER!

UP
TO$2600 D SIZE GRIZZLIES NOW MORE AFFORDABLE THAN EVERMID SIZE GRIZZLIES NOW MORE AFFORDABLE THAN EVER!

ROLL BACKROLL BACK
YFM450FA 4WD AUTO

SAVE $2600

ASK ABOUT OUR SUPER LOW  3%  FARMER FINANCE*

YFM450FAP 4WD AUTO

SAVE $2000
!"#$%%%&'!()%%%*#(()"+,

Grizzly YFM450FA 4WD 
AUTO in Steel Blue 

Prices are ride away but freight may be extra. *Commercial primary producer loans only. No application fee but other fees and charges apply. 
Finance is to approved purchasers only. 24 and 36 month terms only.

No fi nancials, low doc loan, no deposit, no application fee, seasonal repayments and up to 12 months before repayments start.

Grizzly YFM450FAP 4WD 
AUTO in Steel Blue 

man’s best friend

Keen to keep
chooks safe

Got you . . . Trixy buried her head when the camera’s shutter opened and closed but
this was one lucky shot of the little Fox Terrier.

Safe here . . . Trixy is a protective dog and growls at
visitors but owner Charles Smith was the one who was
protecting Trixy from the Country News camera.

Looks can be
deceptive and this
little fox terrier was
not as timid as she
might seem in this
week’s photos.
It was a challenge for
Country News
reporter Alexandra
Bathman to
photograph the
pooch, thanks to her
number of different
personalities.
She switched from
aggressive to
passive, to shy and
timid, to excited.
But she was always
keeping a look out for
owner Charles
Smith’s poultry,
including his 2014
Supreme Champion
in Show winner. Mr
Smith’s Australorp
pullet was crowned
the best of Australian
poultry at the recent
Royal Melbourne
Show.
Mr Smith also milks
450 cows on his Saint
Germains property
near Mooroopna.

Top dog . . . The only dog on a 404 ha farm, Trixy has
made good friends with owner Charles Smith’s chickens
such as Australorps and Wyandottes.

I’m confused; this little one
was growling at me when I
came in. Now, she likes me.

Yes, she is doesn’t like
many people but she has
settled down now.

What’s her name?
Her name is Trixy.
How old is she?
Five.
Is this the only dog you

have?
Yes. We got her for the kids

(sons Hamish and Alex).
I’m struggling to take a

photograph of Trixy; why is
she so shy all of a sudden?

She doesn’t like the sound
of the camera — it sounds too
much like a gun and she
hates the sound of that.

Why is it you have 500
cows, around 80 chickens
and I can see a couple of

cats roaming around — yet
only one dog?

Well, it depends on the
farmer — but for me, farm
dogs with dairy cows don’t go
well together. They can make
the cows nervous and push
them too hard, which can

affect cell counts. Of course it
depends on how good your
dogs are — and with modern
farms today, especially
around here, you don’t really
need them. Your dog isn’t
going to open a gate for you.

I guess you don’t need

the extra companionship
either — I assume you are
kept very busy with your
hobby with the chickens.
What is Trixy like with
them?

She’s protective of the
chickens — she will get

among them when they are
feeding. I don’t think I’ve ever
lost a chicken to a fox.

That’s a good effort for
her.

She’s a classic fox terrier in
that regard.

Has she had any close

calls with a fox?
No.
Any tricks if she is called

Trixy?

No, no — she is just your
ordinary dog but she is a
good dog. She’s all we need.
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